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Our meeting was called to order
by President Sherry Larkin. In the
past few weeks we have made la-
pel pins out of pipe cleaners and
started the Christmas presents. We
have planned a Christmas play,
the date yet to be named. Most of
our girls are almost ready for their
?rst rank. Our meetings are short

Taking a long look at the world
of today and the probable world
of tomorrow, Albert S. Goss, mas-
ter of the National Grange, de-
livered a hard-hitting, analytical
address before the 80th annual
session of the National Grange

in Portland on November 13.
Granting the miracle of Amer-

ican achievement in war and the
following peace, Goss rnone the-
less found cause to be disturbed
in the prevalence of strikes, class
distrust and hatred, and the

so the girls may get home before
dark. Mrs. Frieda Henne is our
Guardihn. Metha Ann Hong,
Scribe.

DRIVING 'I'O FLORIDA
Alfred Draper of Mabton is

driving to Florida to visit his
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Lamb. Mrs.
Lamb has made several trips here
but Mr. Draper has never been
to Florida, and he is looking for-
ward to making the reacquain-
tance of his grandchildren, who
are now grown. On the way he
plans on visiting another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fitzgerald in Ports-
mouth, Va. Mr. Draper plans to
be gone about two months.

PARMED HERE
Albert 8. Go“. national Grange

Master. is no stranger to Kenne-
wick people. although he left
here in 1922. A 40-acre farm
east of town is still known as the
"Goss Place." Many old timers
renewed old acquaintances with
the national Grange executive at

{hedrecent convention in Port-
an

Mr. Goss farmed here and at
that time was one of the most
active members of the Grange.
After leaving here he served as
State Grange Master and was
connected with the Federal
Land Bank before he arrived at
hjsggesent position.

growth of subversive activities.
We must recognize our respon-

sibility to preserve our form of
free government, stand firm on
what is right, and maintain the
strength to give weight to our
convictions, he counseled.

UNRA operations, he continued,
have been marked by shocking
waste and should be brought to
an end. After raising the four
largest crops in history, America
will probably continue to pro-
duce the present volume, Goss
commented, and so bountiful a
food supply, if handled properly,
could do much to relieve the hun-
ger of distressed peoples, and aid
in the achievement of better in-
ternational relations.

However, in proposing that an
international approach be de-
veloped, he recalled the problem
of food surpluses and the need for
assuring fair price structure for
growers,

Congressional action should be
taken to devise a sound program
of parity prices, and to provide
facilities in the Department of
Agriculture for marketing re-
sea_rch, [le said: _ ‘ _ _

Describing :in?ation in the
United States as now in its most
serious stage, Goss blamed na-
tional leaders for yeilding to po-
litical. pressures, when firm ?s-
cal policies might have prevented
the present situation. To correct
the in?ationary trend, he urged:
maximum production, checks on
spending power, and a balance
between wage income, industrial
income and selling prices.

The current labor management
controversy might be settled on
a voluntary basis, he suggested, by
establishing a base limit on ac-
tual investment capital earnings;
by establishing base salary sche-
dules, and by dividing all earn-
ings after these bases had been

Grange Master Goss
Analyzes World Topics

met into proportionate bonuses
to capital, labor, and as price re-
ductions to the buying public,
the last of which would be pay-
able on a patronage refund basis.

A policy of encouraging pro-
duction and cutting down work
stoppages and slow downs soon
bring substantial relief from the

eggical housing shortage, he aver-
r .

Stating as his Opinion that it
would seem better to find some
means of aiding those who can-
not meet the cost of reasonable
medical insurance protection, than
to resort. to a government in-
surance program, Goss cautioned
that whatever solution is chosen,
that expenditures must be limited
to our ability to pay.

In conclusion, he called for ex-
tended social security benefits to
cover farm workers, the control
and supervision of transient farm
labor by the Department of Ag-
riculture, and the establishment
of a cooperative farmer owned
self~help credit system of agri-
culture.

' Mrs. Norman Lewis entered the

St. Mary’s hospital in Pasco, Mon-‘
ay.
Miss Della Wheeler of Kenne-

wick was a visitor Sunday of
Miss Donna McElroy.

Miss Willene Bauman spent last
week visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Farmer in Lamar,
Washington. ‘ __ _

The Nu Commers Club sent
?owers Tuesday to Mrs. I. W.
France and Mrs. Norman Lewis
who are in the hospital at Pas-
co. .

Miss Gloria Monoco spent the
week end in Spokane at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Monoco. 7

Mr. John Belieu of Worden,,
Oregon, is' a visitor this week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Pardini.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Dib-
berns were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Buss Friday evening.

Jerry Sherry 01 Seattle spent
Thanksgiving with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry.

Mrs. Hill, proprietor of Hill's
Trailer Camp, has returned home
from San Francisco.

Mrs. Ernest Sherry entertained
the Alma Circle of the Eastern
Star at a 1:30 dessert luncheon
Monday. Mrs. Lottie Lampson
won first prize at bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Feska and
son Roland of Los Angeles are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. W. France
and family. Mrs. France is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Feska.

A party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pardini
Saturday, November 23, spon-
sored by the Italian Wineries
of Washington. J. Carbonatto,
president of the Winery came
from Seattle for the event. Forty
guests from the neighboring vi-
cinity were present. Lunch ‘was
served at midnight. Mr. Pardini
is a buyer for the Winery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lahti of
Kennewick and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dimick and friends gave a
surprise house warming for Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Paulson Sun-
da_y‘ evening, __ _ _ _ _
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i. O CSrhoolfreld Has l'rrle Ousted
0

“must Rumored forgery _

Relying upon a policy of title insurance,
School?eld bought property on contract;

Soon after an assignment of mortgage on
‘ thesameproperty was ?led for record.A

release upon this same mortgay had been .

?led prior to the School?eld purchase, but
therewasarumorthatthereleasewasa

- forgery.

Our company brought an action in School-
?eld’snametoquietthetitle'l'hiswassucé
cessfulandthetitlewasquietedhutwithout
cost to School?eld, our Company having
paidalleapenseofthesuit.

Insurance is meant to soften the blow of
unexpected events. You buy ?re insurance
hecausethereisalwaysachanceofsucha
'd'naster. Title insurance appeals to the same
human mstinct—the desire to guard agairnt
the mlmown and unforeseen. When you
closea real estate transaction through the
Washington TitlelnsuranceCom'pany,your
titleinmrancepolicyisagusranteethatyon
willnot as?'er loss because of some undis-
covered an that may have existed in the -

thlaThatglnnnteeisbackedhy?nancial
strength that assures the terms of the policy
heingcsrriedout. '
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1947 Coevr Crop Goals
Substantially Higher

The Washington state office of
the production and marketing ad-
ministration has announced final
acreage goals for cover crop seeds
for 1947. Those are at substan-
tially higher levels than the 1946
estimated production.

These Washington state goals
call for 4,000 acres of Austrian
winter peas, 2,000 acres of hairy
vetch and 4,000 acres of Willamette
and common vetch, for 1947.

The bulk of the nation’s pro.
duction of these seeds is con-
centrated in Idaho, Oregon and
Washington.
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Eye Strain? . . . See Binyon Optomemm
Radio; for fun is wonderful plgxation for you—bug not

your-eyes! Rendingforplumugnuhardonmm‘:
tending reports It the o?ce, or boo at Ichool.
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Ski pajamas by Van Heusen— Warm muf?ers—raw: or wool, Ma warm cotton knit.
.

plain or colored. Robes“: “sO2lll 5:? It?“a 34.25 9‘: to $5.12
' $8.35 to 310.0
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